
SALSA
Watch this video of Salsa.Write
down how many times you hear

the words "Por favor" (Please)
and "Gracias" (Thank you)

Activity

NÚMEROS
Count with this video.

Then start counting things in your
house in Spanish,

Watch this fun video.

SUPER SIMPLE
Choose a Super Simple video

here. Write down or say out loud
as many words as you recognize.
Listen again and find a new word

you don't know.

GLOBOS
Watch and dance to this video. Then
point to and say the colors aloud as
you see them around your house. Play
I spy with the phrase "Veo, veo" and
then say the color.

COMIDA
Read La Oruga Hambrienta.
Watch one or both of these videos
about food. Then sort fruits and
vegetables with this worksheet. 

¿CÓMO ESTÁS?
Watch this video about feelings.
This video is a good one too.
Draw a self portrait about how
you are feeling today and label it
in Spanish.

ROCKALINGUA
Watch this Rockalingua video.

Here is a list of the rooms of the
house. Write down each word on

a sticky note and label each
room of your house or apartment.

LEER ALOUD!
Either on your own or with a grown
up, read the book ¡Vamos a
Contar! 

para llevar
Español

to go
Spanish

PICK ONE ACTIVITY TO DO EACH DAY. 
YOU CAN REPEAT ANY ACTIVITY!
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https://www.gpb.org/salsa/episodes/episode-109-manners
https://www.gpb.org/sites/www.gpb.org/files/salsa_109.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j2b0SQwC2Hw&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m9z5xSmB0Po&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyY3Wd5x85o8AKXjYSoxFAQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K0JXO3ILl00
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=6&v=g11vCMejbD4&feature=emb_title
https://youtu.be/U8uVsILd3do
https://youtu.be/GPq-Ayj_c_M
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E4v3K0qLebR5f8ExUQ0JB6N566gQnOZw/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UIkKLAPaQqU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IzkLSDs2DGw&list=PLH_fEmu1rntdYV1vFJ8W1vy-FBtJGEkJ1&index=4&t=0s
https://rockalingua.com/videos/rooms-house-difficult-version
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1w8YOgtHuOd1HzYbAZ3FDp8QkcNRcqvj2/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WCGp3XcDK-TVtvnyR22VXv9uvDftXYUf/view


LEER CONMIGO
Read Buenas Noches, Gorila along

with me. Then draw your own zoo and
label the animals in Spanish. Before
you go to sleep, be sure to tell your

family "Buenas Noches." 

ADÍOS
Sing with this video..

Then start using the word Adiós..

NÚMEROS
Watch this video of Olivia

counting in Spanish. Count one
of your snacks at home in

Spanish.

VAMOS AFUERA
Watch this video about clothing. Sing
it while you put on your jacket and
shoes before going outside. 

PERÚ
Visit this site to learn about Perú.
Scroll down to see the map and
draw your own map of Perú.

GALÁPAGOS
Watch this video about The
Galapagos Islands' animals. Make
a list and draw all of the animals
named in the video. 

LAS MANOS
Watch this hand-washing video.
Then sing the song as you wash

your hands!

ECUADOR
Watch one of these videos about
Ecuador. Share four facts with
your family.

PICK ONE ACTIVITY TO DO EACH DAY. 
YOU CAN REPEAT ANY ACTIVITY!
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para llevar
Español

to go
Spanish

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wPgDw4_LyFI&list=UUqUssK0WbQ9FulurkQ_dq7g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eQfCgB8Xn7s&list=PLH_fEmu1rntdYV1vFJ8W1vy-FBtJGEkJ1&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JphvLYwOzlw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uTbVXrNHwCg
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/explore/countries/peru/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dk5_JoPqPFk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-2TaApth0TE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hVkRSqi-Rb8&list=PLQyce9ccxScAwBy7Jvo_My8OhWHLqsDWL&index=13
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yQhGCVeoyJ0&list=PLQyce9ccxScAwBy7Jvo_My8OhWHLqsDWL&index=12

